In the original article, there was a mistake in the table listing the **qRT-PCR** primers, in the **Materials and Methods** as published. The forward and reverse primers were duplicated for Mki67. The corrected **qRT-PCR** primer table appears below.

The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way. The original article has been updated.

  **Gene name**    **Forward primer sequence (5^**′**^ to 3^**′**^)**   **Reverse primer sequence (5^**′**^ to 3^**′**^)**
  ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  ***Nid2***       AGGAGTGAGCATGTTTCGG                                  AGGGGTATTGCCAGCTTCAC
  ***Mmp3***       TGCATGACAGTGCAAGGGAT                                 ACACCACACCTGGGCTTATG
  ***Marckls1***   CCCGTGAACGGAACAGATGA                                 CCCACCCTCCTTCCGATTTC
  ***Gsn***        GGGACGGCCGGTTACTTAAA                                 CTTCAGGAATTCGGGGTGCT
  ***Filip1l***    AGGCTCCACTGCTGGATTTC                                 GACTTCTCTGACACGGGACG
  ***Myoc***       ACGACACTAAAACGGGGACC                                 TTCTGGCCTTTGCTGGTAGG
  ***Retnla***     GGAACTTCTTGCCAATCCAGC                                CAGTGGTCCAGTCAACGAGT
  ***Npdc***       GCACTCCCGACACTTTTCTC                                 GGTACCCACTCCGGGAACT
  ***Sfrp4***      CCTGGCAACATACCTGAGCA                                 AGCATCATCCTTGAACGCCA
  ***Mki67***      AGAGCTAACTTGCGCTGACT                                 ACTCCTTCCAAACAGGCAGG
  ***Nrg1***       CCATCTCTCGATGGGCTTCC                                 ATGCAGAGGCAGAGGCTTAC
  ***Nrep***       GCATGATGCCCTTTTTCATCCA                               TCCTTAGGCACGGGAAGTCT
  ***Acta2***      CCTTCGTGACTACTGCCGAG                                 GAAGGTAGACAGCGAAGCCA
  ***Dlk1***       AGAGTACCCCTCTCCTCACC                                 CGCCGCTGTTATACTGCAAC
  ***Cfd***        TACATGGCTTCCGTGCAAGT                                 GGGTGAGGCACTACACTCTG
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